
PAF Chapter

Junior Section





Harry Potter
1.White school uniform shirt with                          

black tie

2.Grey school sweater

3.Grey school trouser

4.Black gown

5.Black school shoes

6.Round spectacles 

Hagrid
1.Red shirt

2.Brown trouser 

3.Brown long coat with black belt

4.Brown shoes

5.Beard and long curly hair (black)



Mc Gonagal
1.Green gown.

2.Black full sleeves shirt

3.round neck

4.Black tides

5.Black pumps

6.Black pointed hat 

Hermione Granger
1.White collar boy’s  school uniform shirt with 

black tie

2.Grey school sweater

3.Grey skirt knee length with grey socks

4.Black gown

5.Black school shoes



Professor Snape
1.Black gown

2.Black school shoes

3.Black trouser

4.Black shirt

Dumbledore
1.Red shirt 

2.Red trouser

3.Red  gown

4.Black school shoes

5.White beard and long 6.white hair wig

7.Silver rim spectacles

8.Red cap 



Susan Bones
1.White collar (boy’s) school uniform 

shirt with black tie.

2.Grey school sweater

3.Grey skirt knee length with grey 

socks

4.Black gown

George Weasley
1.White school uniform shirt with      

black tie

2.Grey school sweater

3.Grey school trouser

4.Black gown

5.Black school shoes

6.Black cone shaped hat



RONALD WEASLEY
1.White school uniform shirt with black tie

2.Grey school sweater

3.Grey school trouser

4.Black gown

5.Black school shoes

student
1.White school uniform shirt with 

black tie

2.Grey school sweater

3.Grey school trouser

4.Black gown

5.Black school shoes



Fred Weasley

1.White school uniform shirt with 

black tie

2.Grey school sweater

3.Grey school trouser

4.Black gown

5.Black school shoes

Female student
1.White school uniform shirt (boy’s) 

with black tie

2.Grey school sweater

3.Grey skirt knee length with grey 

socks

4.Black gown

5.Black school shoes



Draco Malfoy

1.White school uniform shirt with 

black tie

2.Grey school sweater

3.Grey school trouser

4.Black gown





OZ

Sea horse’

1.Sea horse costume

2.Flat shoes (black)

Prawn
1.Orange shir

2.Brown trouser

3. Googly eyes

4.Brown gloves

5.Flat shoes (brown)



Sea weed’
1.Green and blue printed shirt

2.Black trouser

3.Round Green hat

4.Flat shoes (black)

Turtle’
1.Green turtle costume

2.Flat shoes (black)



Jelly Fish(Boys)
1.White shirt

2.White trouser

3.White gloves

4.Transparent blue umbrella

5.Flat shoes (black)

Snail’
1.Snail costume

2.Flat shoes (brown)



Mermaid’ (Leading role)

1.White shiny to

2.Green shiny mermaid tail

3.Red long hair

4.Hair band with big starfish or star 

Crab

1.Sebastian crab costum

2.Red gloves

3.Red hat

4.Red or black shoes



Fish (Flounder))

1.Flounder fish costume 

2.Blue bob cut wig

3.Flat shoes (Blue or yellow)

Fish (Yellow school of fish)
1.Yellow fish costume

2.Yellow gloves

3.Yellow hair band

4.Flat shoes (black)



Fish (Blue school of fish

1.Blue fish costume

2.Blue gloves

3.Blue hair band

4.Flat shoes (black)

Jelly Fish(Girls)

1.White long dress

2.White tights

3.White gloves

4.Transparent pink umbrella

5.Flat shoes (black)



Sturgeon fish  
Yellow shirt

Black trouser

White hat

Shoes (black)

Blow fish  
1.Yellow fluffy dress

2.Matching hat

3.Blow fish mask

4.Shoes (black)

Munchkin (Boy
Green checks shirt

Striped tights

Black shoes

Green or black shorts

Proper hairstyle and glasses



Ray fish  

1.Ray fish costume

2.Blue hat

3.Shoes (black)

Star fish  

Star fish costume

Matching hat

Shoes (black)





Dorothy

1.Blue and white dress (Length = Knee)

2.White Socks

3.Red shoes (Ruby slippers)

Tin man
1.Silver shirt and trousers

2.Silver or black shoes 



Lion

1.Lion’s costume

2.Brown shoes

Scarecrow

1.Green shirt

2.Rope tied at waist

3.Brown pants

4.Brown scarf 

5.Black hat

6.Black shoes



Good Witches(North & South)
1.Pink or White dress (Full length)

2.Pink or White hat (like a crown)

3. Silver /White pumps

4. Wand ( With a silver star)

Bad Witches(East & West)
1.Black Dress (Length full)

2.Black Hat(like Crown)

3.Silver/white pumps

4.Wand With silver star



Munchkin (Girl)

Green and purple dress (Length = Knee) 

with purple frill on the neck

Striped tights

Black shoes

Purple and green hat and umbrella

Munchkin (Boy)
Green checks shirt

Striped tights

Black shoes

Green or black shorts

Proper hairstyle and glasses



Performer (Girl)
1.Pink dress and green (Length = Knee) 

2.White socks

3.Colored pumps

Performer (Boy)
1.Black pant and coat

2.White shirt

3.Black shoes

4.Bow tie

5.Suspenders



L. Frank Baum

1.White shirt 

2.Bow tie

3.Black pant

Coat with brown and black stripes or 

checks

Moustache












